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Since 2015, The Influence Agency has been lighting up digital spaces by producing 
content and campaigns that always win. 

As an award-winning company providing custom digital advertising solutions for 
brands all over the world, we’ve built a name for ourselves as one of the top digital 
marketing agencies. We are recognized for delivering performance-based 
campaigns in all facets of marketing; from social media marketing to producing 
custom brand content to intelligent SEO strategies, we help businesses grow.

As pioneers in influencer marketing and trailblazers in the digital marketing sphere, 
we’re here to fuel brands with the power of influence. 



OUR
ONLINE
PRESENCE 



A digital marketing agency’s own social media channels say a lot about how 
much they can do for the social media presence of their clients. That’s why at 
The Influence Agency, we consistently release our own branded content that is 
thoughtful, timely, and of high quality. Our innovative creativity and expertise 
reflect in every single post — a testament to what our team is capable of. 

Total social media followers: 17k

Social Media

@nfluenceagency

@nfluenceagency

@nfluenceagency

@nfluenceagency

TIA TV
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https://www.instagram.com/nfluenceagency/
https://www.tiktok.com/@nfluenceagency?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowDcmOrRvvFJTThaKTSqF4bP4YQUSNWt6vXLU2h4l2HHign4o2mdAa47sQQt1MktJFGgA%3D&_r=1&language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAAfI2FQOpz72_1GexzNuIOWr8CCqZXertIVh9lpzJP249DSURUpe_RFQIQv2lpv9oz&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAAK8uI8wDOHR6PM316rekdQt1R6t8qj6969mHpVKwkpJOBshldIsOaJiinNHcBUOv3&share_author_id=6790019198170940421&share_link_id=132DF8F4-2999-4492-949D-A69E21911240&source=h5_m&tt_from=copy&u_code=ddii0i130l4h6l&user_id=6855260489087239173&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=copy
https://www.facebook.com/NfluenceAgency
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nfluenceagency/mycompany/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtXcjsOSbBm3rX13D_NwUiw


The Influence Podcast was created with the idea to have 
engaging conversations with some of the marketing 
industry’s most entertaining, honest, intelligent, and 
all-around awesome human beings. We ask hard-hitting 
questions like: how much do influencers really make, why 
brands need to step up and be more inclusive, and what 
are the key tech trends to get on board with right now. 
Check-in with us weekly as host and The Influence Agency 
partner, Tom Yawney, chats with marketing professionals, 
influencers, managers, and digital personalities.

The Influence Podcast

The Influence Podcast
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https://theinfluenceagency.com/the-influence-podcast/


The Influence Agency specializes in producing beautifully designed, 
digestible email marketing strategies for our clients—and our own 
newsletter is no exception. With stats above the industry averages (20.7% 
open rate and 2% click rate according to Mailchimp), our monthly 
newsletter covers industry news, company updates, exciting 
announcements, client appreciation, and more. If you’re a marketing 
professional, influencer, or business owner, The Influence Agency 
Newsletter should be at the top of your subscribe-to list. 

Our Newsletter

4,700
Subscribers Reached

32.6%
Average Open Rate

3%
Average Click
Through Rate
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As a leader in the digital marketing scene, our blog is a popular hub for 
marketers and content creators. We take the time to break down strategies that 
can help brands thrive in online spaces, covering a wide range of topics, 
including influencer marketing, social media, branding and so much more. With 
thousands of people visiting our blog every month, we aim to make our blog a 
resource for brands and professionals working in the digital space.

Aside from our team sharing their valuable thoughts through blogs, The Influence 
Agency also welcomes guest contributors to add their own fresh industry insights. 
Connect with us to know more about how you can submit a guest blog post!

Our Blog

11.5k
Average Monthly

Pageviews

10k
Average Monthly

Unique Visitors

3k
Returning

Visitors

3:36
Average Time

on Page

428%
Increase Year

Over Year Growth
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Some Of Our Top Blogs

Queer Voices 
Share How To 
Nail Your Pride 
Marketing 
Campaigns

Top Canadian 
TikTok 
Influencers

Top 10 Most 
Instagrammab
le Toronto 
Restaurants
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https://theinfluenceagency.com/blog/how-to-nail-pride-marketing/
https://theinfluenceagency.com/blog/top-canadian-tiktok-influencers/
https://theinfluenceagency.com/blog/top-10-most-instagrammable-toronto-restaurants/


OUR
BRANDED
CONTENT SERIES 



Behind Instagram posts that garner thousands of likes, is a story and an influencer worth knowing 
more about. This is why The Influence Agency goes Behind the Gram. 

Through our branded content series, we hold themed interviews with well-known social media 
personalities — such as Juice Boxx, Lesley Hampton, Omar Ahmed, Kayla Logan, Didier Young, and 
Marlon Palmer, to name a few — giving audiences a closer look at who they are and the causes 
they stand for. Some of our past highlights include Black History Month, Asian Heritage Month, 
Pride Month, Indigenous History Month, and Mental Health Awareness Month.

Behind the Gram

6k
Total Views

964
Total Likes

ORGANIC
REACH
Instagram (IGTV)

371
Total Comments

163
Total Shares

24
Total Saves

5.38%
Total Avg % Watched

289k
Impressions

130k
Reach

PAID
REACH 3.5k

Thruplays
video watch of at least 15s

$0.5
Cost Per Thruplay
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In this fast-paced world, The Influence Agency is here to provide bite-sized content that sums up 
the latest news surrounding marketing, social media, and the digital space in short, one-minute 
videos. From touching on the gig economy crisis, federal election social media coverage, and the 
best ads at the Tokyo Olympics, Digi Downloads has served as our audience’s quick fix to staying 
in the loop. 

Digi Downloads

360
Total Engagements

5k
Total Views

ORGANIC
REACH
Facebook, Instagram,
TikTok, LinkedIn &
Twitter

238k
Impressions

118k
Reach

PAID
REACH

2.3k
Thruplays

video watch of at least 15s

$0.61
Cost Per Thruplay
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Contact Us 

@nfluenceagency

theinfluenceagency.com

@nfluenceagency

@nfluenceagency

@nfluenceagency

TIA TV

855.932.5222
PHONE

info@theinfluenceagency.com
EMAIL

213 Sterling Rd, Unit 214, Toronto, ON M6R 2B2
ADDRESS
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https://theinfluenceagency.com/
https://www.instagram.com/nfluenceagency/
https://www.tiktok.com/@nfluenceagency?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowDcmOrRvvFJTThaKTSqF4bP4YQUSNWt6vXLU2h4l2HHign4o2mdAa47sQQt1MktJFGgA%3D&_r=1&language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAAfI2FQOpz72_1GexzNuIOWr8CCqZXertIVh9lpzJP249DSURUpe_RFQIQv2lpv9oz&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAAK8uI8wDOHR6PM316rekdQt1R6t8qj6969mHpVKwkpJOBshldIsOaJiinNHcBUOv3&share_author_id=6790019198170940421&share_link_id=132DF8F4-2999-4492-949D-A69E21911240&source=h5_m&tt_from=copy&u_code=ddii0i130l4h6l&user_id=6855260489087239173&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=copy
https://www.facebook.com/NfluenceAgency
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtXcjsOSbBm3rX13D_NwUiw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nfluenceagency/mycompany/



